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1. (S/STD/NF) On 18 May 1990, four remote viewing sessions were 
conduc~suspected narcotics smuggling vessel known 
as the ............... The fifty-foot sailing vessel, with a 
white hull and bearing Registry Number, ............ departed SG1A 
Cartajena, Columbia on 8 May 1990 enrout~land of 
Curacao located about 180 miles east of the Peninsula de la 
Guajara, Columbia. The ultimate destination of the drugs is 
believed to be somewhere along the southeast coast of the United 
States. 

2. is currently located 
n ~ es a eading due 
nor east. The vessel is curr y carry ng contraband in the 
form of 5-6 ~ftMms :_cocaine. The cocaine is located at 
midships Juste port side of the center of the vessel at the 
water line. The cocaine has been molded into something brown, 
smooth, and plastic. There was the impression that because of 
this it could not be smelled by dogs. To get the cocaine out, 
the brown thing has to be destroyed/broken. The cocaine will be 
off-loaded to another vessel on 21 or 22 May 1990 between 1800-
2000L. The ultimate destination of the drugs is mideastern US. 

3. (S/STD/NF ______ i.!:L in port in a 
mar e vesse is carrying 

EL\fB._~ e wa erank. The---O-rugs are 
p sently wa~ ~ng someone to---come-by the marina to pick up 
the drugs. The drugs will be delivered to a home at house 
address #5 on a "CORK" OR "DRIFTWOOD" road/lane/street/etc. The 
drugs will be off-loaded on the southwest tip of Florida, at 
approximately 25N/8045W 

.. 
4. (S/STD/NF) 025 reported that the vessel can be located at 
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.1'~ vessel is currently carrying heroin. It is 
; ; in pouches and the term "terrain station" surfaced as.to 
the location of the d~ugs aboa~d ship. The ultimate destination 
of the d~ugs is Pue~to Rico. 

located at 
. t is 

ng n a~~n~o'-:"~~t~h~w~e~s~t"e~~~I~y~d~i~~~eiU.6c~t~i~oun!...~~T~h~e~~a~~~""'~ s ca~~ yi ng 
cont~!h!J~r-Ho"e¥e~, . the na~cotics a:e not a conventional type 
ofjcj_~~, it' l.S soll.d, dense, and tl.ghtly packaged. The 
c~n~~aband is associated with long tubes which ~esemble the type 
used fo~ sto~ing navigational cha~ts. These tubes, in tu~n, are 
hidden within a cavity in the bow a~ea of the vessel. the 
cont~aband is to be t~ansfe~~ed to anothe~ vessel at sea south of 
the Fe~~ebonne Bay a~ea of southe~n Louisiana (between 28 and 29N 
and 90 and 91W. this will take place du~ing the Memo~ial Day 
pe~iod. The vessel ~eceiving the ca~go ~esembles a small fishing 
t~awle~ o~ "sh~impe~.": Its nets a~e f~ayed and the cha~acte~s 
"V, T, 7, 0, and 3" a~e associated with this boat in some way. 
The~e is a tall, heavy-set man with a heavy black bea~d and 
untucked flannel shi~t on the pick-up boat. The pick-up time is 
ea~ly mo~ning and it is g~ay and foggy. the pick-up boat will 
come f~om an a~ea which is p~edominately tidal estua~y. The 
destination of the cont~aband is a location associated with the 
name of Flambeau o~ Flana~eaux. The tubes which a~e associated 
with the cont~aband a~e 3 1/2 to 4 inches in diamete~ and 3 feet 
long. They ~esemble navigational cha~t tubes. These tubes a~e 
both stacked vertically and ho~izontally in a cavity in the bow 
of the vessel. The tubes ~athe~ ~esemble a bangalo~e to~pedo. 
the cavity occu~s behind the bow-side wall of a small room o~ 
whe~e a passageway widens a bit. The~e is a t~iangula~ shaped 
wooden object which sits cente~ and attached to this wall. 
cushion cove~ed benches a~e on eithe~ side of this wooden object. 
The~e a~e window o~ po~tholes above some of the benches. The 
wooden object is ~eddish with tan t~im. It is app~oximately 3.5 
to 4 feet tall and 18 inches on a side. A small ~ailing ~uns 
along the top, ~ea~ edge. the enti~e object is well const~ucted 
and ve~y polished. The~e are 3 black wooden ~ails attached to, 
o~ 3 slots cut into, each of the two f~ont sides. This 
t~iangula~ wooden object has something to do with the access to 
something; possibly the bow cavity. 

6. cu~~ent locations as dete~mined by the viewe~s a~e ~eflected 
in a copy of a map enclosed SG1J 
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MAP 




